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Soldiers' Orphan Schools.

Cffiaal Circular Regarding tht Summer

The following circular has been issued
from the Department of Public Instruction:

DcpiimtsT or Schools, Soldiers' Or--

rBisS Habbisbtro, May 26, 1881 To the
principal and Managm of tht Soldiers'
0ria Sehcofr and Hornet s Vacation will
commence cii Friday, July 15, and continue
aatil Thursday, September 1.

All children must return to school prompt-

ly at the end of the vacation, as no charge
will be allowed for absence after that time.
The "thirty day rule" applies only to ne-

cessary absence during; term time.
The annual examinations at the several

institutions may continue as many days as
those directly controlling them shall deem
advisable, hut the time of holding each ex-

amination must be made to include the day
of visitation by the State officers named be-

low.
The State officers, when present, will con-'dn- rt

the examinations, calling upon such
persons to assist them as they may deem
proper ; and it is hereby directed that, in
general, they limit the examinations in the
lower classes t'd so'ue'dne branch ol instruc-

tion, reserving nuwt of the time for a more
general examination of the higher classes,
or the classes containing pupils soon to
leave the institution.

The reports of the examinations will be
made out in the same Way as they were
iuade out last year, by the officers nf the
several schools and homes, and forwarded
to this department.

No regular examinations will be held at
the Children's Home, ToHt ; the Industrial
School, Philadelphia; lue Lincoln Institu-
tion and Educational home, Philadelphia;
the Church Home, Adgora; St. Paul's Or-

phan Home, Butler, or the Orphans' Home,
Womelsdorf. These institutions; however,
will be visited and carefully inspected as
heretofore.

An examination has already been held at
the Soldiers' Orphan Institute May 19th.

The Superintendent will attend examina-

tions at the following schools on trie days
designated :

Uniontown Monday, July 11, 9 a. at. ;

Dayton Thursday, July 14, 9 A. M.

John Q. Stewart, Clerk Department of
Pnblic Instruction, will be present at Mer

ber, Tuesday, July 12, 9 A. .

James L. Paul, Chief Clerk Department
of Soldiers' Orphan Sc'aoois, will be pres-

ent at Mansfield, Tuesday, Jn!y 12, 9 a.m.;
Harford, Thursday, July li, 9 A. n.

Deputy Superintendent Houck will be
present at White Hall, Tuesday, July 12,

9 a.m.; Mount Joy, Thursday, July 1 1, 9
A. .

Deputy Superintendent Lindsey will be
present at McAlisterviUe, Tuesday, July li,
9 a.m.; Loysville, Thursday, July 14,9 a.m.

George F. Mull, A. M., Clerk Department
Public Instruction, will be present at Ches-

ter Springs, Wedneldsy, July 13th, 9 A. M.

Mrs. E. E. Hutter, lady inspector, and
Joseph Pomeroy, financial clerk, Depart-

ment of Soldiers' Orphan Schools, and
other officers of the Department, will assist
at several of the examinations.

The superintendents of schools and the
ktrincipals of State normal schools will take
part in examinations held in their respec-

tive districts. .

An exhibition of industrial skill and mili-

tary drill will form a feature of the exami-

nations. Drawing and copy books should
be ready for inspection.

The examinations will be, as heretofore,
public, and the authorities ol the several
schools are requested to invite especially
the presence of superintendents) directors
and teachers Ol" common schools, members
of the Grand Army of the Republic, old
soldiers and sailors, members of the Legis-

lature, jndgea of the courts, clergymen,

editors and such' other citizens of the sev-

eral localities as have interested themselves
in the work of the education of our orphan
children.

Arrangements should be perfected at the

schools so that tha examinations may com-

mence promptly at the hour appointed.

The regulations for vacations will be the
same as in past years.

E. E. HIOBEE,
Superintendent.

Wabxixq against the pouring of coal oil

from a can on live coals comes from Pitta-bur- g

in the form Bf a dispatch dated on the
27th of May. the dispatch says : Tester-Ha- y

afternoon a disastrous fire occurred on

Twelfth atreet, South Side; resulting not
bnly in loss of property but In the death of

the child of Peter Egler and the mortal
burning of his wife. She attempted to

start a fire with kerosene. The can explod-

ed, scattering the burning over her and the

child in ber arms. Assistance was rendered

promptly, but not until the woman had been
burned in a most horrible manner. In a few

moments after the explosion the fratne row
: bf houses where Egler lived was in flames.

While the Bremen were working about the

I priTy they discovered the remains bf the
- child which the mother had in her arms
t at the time of the explosion. It was
1 burned to a crisp and presented a hor-- l

Hble appearance. A younger child was

. rescued from the parlor, and the father

, thought the other one was safe. Mr. Egler

waa severely burned about the hands and

feet in his effort to save his property. It
ts probable that the woman will die before
many hours. The baby inhaled flame also

and U likely to die. Mr. Eg'.erj when be

tamed the horrible results, became insane
sod is now under close watch.

I About the same time Msggie Hagen, a
errant in a family on Seventeenth street,

kbidled fire with kerosene. The can ex

ploded and her clothing was saturated with

oil. She was burned to death before she

eeald get out of the house.

ilw Arc , My Old Friend f
Asked a bright-lookin- g man. "Oh ! I feel

miserable, I'm billions and can't eat, and

my back U so lame I can't work." Why

ib the world don't yon take Kidney-Wo- rt f

That's what I take when I ara ont of sorts.

and it always keeps me Is perfect tune. My

Aartat recommends it for all sccb troubles."
Kidney-Wo- rt is the sure core for billious- -

ness and constipation. Don't fall to fry it.
Long Branch Newt.

The Lewistown Gazette is authority for
savins; that it is nn'twful to catch carp in a
net, and eaebe hfii for table purpose.

SHORT LOCALS.

Now for the baas.
E. S. Parker is enlarging his house.
Mutton is the healthiest meal to eat.
Boy Dr. Morrisou'a anti-billio- ns pilla.
The 25 cent ch:p hat is popular this sea-o- n.

Who saw the eclime oa tha aim v
day r

There was a shedding of flannels last Sat--
urday.

"A popular watering place The town
pump."

The Sabbath-scho- ol convention wax nnita
l attended.

Altoona people are organizing a circus
and variety company.

The Decoration ceremonies were conduct
ed as per programme.

Huntingdon Sabbath-scho- ol peoplo have
indulged in a pic-ni- c.

Hail fell at Port Royal, and at Tan Wert
last Wednesday afternoon.

Some of the town boys pass most of the
day in the water, swimming.

The hay crop in Juniata will be larger
this year than it was last year.

Thad Knider and Burt Hinkcl fell ort of
a skiff into the river on Saturday evening.

A great drouth prevails in certain parts
of the West, for example in Illinois.

The thermometer stood at 96 degrees in
the shade at 1 o'clock P. M. en Friday.

Lewistown butchers have advanced the
price of beef. Midi in town butchers ditto.

Rev. Mr. H ink el, Presiding Elder, preach-
ed in the M. K. church last Sabbath even
ing.

An exchange says that "cotton wool wet
with sweet oil and laudanum relieves the
earache."

The attendance at the Sabbath-Scho-

Convention was large on Thursday after-
noon and evening.

The State Fish Commissioners had a
large number of young shad put in the river
at this place last Thursday.

Mr. John Woodward, a respected citizen,
living at Kied'a Gap, is in very poor health
and not expected to get well.

When persous wiped their face and eyea
in church on Sabbath, it was no sign that
they wtre wiping tear drops.

Nearly all the preachers throughout the
land preach sermon on the subject of the
revision ol the New Testament.

The trestle work, or "false works" of the
bridge have been completed, and a substan-

tial foot-wa-y now spans the river.

The sermon bf Eov. W. V. Ganoe, as
preached to the Post on Sabbath, is highly
spoken of by those that heard it.

The editor of the Lewes, Delaware, Light
is a doctor, and be offers to vaccinate every
person that subscribes for his paper.

Mrs. Anderson, an aged lady, mother of
R. J. Anderson, of Tuscarora township, is
so (II that her life is despaired of.

The old people prefer the old word "hell"
to the word "bades," as introduced in the
late version of the New Testament.

All Huntingdon was shocked by the find

ing of the dead body of a newly-bor- n female
child in the river at that place.

Tobacca Dlanti for sale, at 15 .cents per
hundred, by Absalom Toder,. near Pine '

Grove chnrch, in Fermanagh twp. 8t
Stephen Reno, Jr., living in Fermanagh

township, was taken suddenly ill last week.
The cause was too heavy lifting.

The Huntingdon Journal advocates the
arresting of boys an men thit express ob-

scene remarks on the streets. Good.

It is just being found out that is was not

the spring that damaged the wheat, but that
it is fly that have been lurking in the (talk.

Repairs still go briskly CO in Foorman's
hotel. The proprietor has fitted the place
up anew, and made it a good place to stop at.

A lady's interpretation of a gentleman is,

"the man who- - has ct enough to

keep bim from low habits both in speech

and action."

Rev. Joel SwartS, D. D., of Camden, N.
J., will assist Rev. Mr. Berry during the
communion services, tliat begin on Satur-

day evening.

A Mahometan prays five times a day at
daybreak, at noon, in the afternoon, in the
evening, and at the first watch of the night,
or bedtime.

Samuel Harry, son of the late Titus Har-

ry, of Tuscarora valley, got badly hurt, one
day last week, while peeling bark, by a limb

of a tree striking him in the face.

A number of frog hunters were ont last
Saturday, but the number of frogs secured
was smaller than the number of hunters.
The circle of frog eaters is becoming larger.

Captain McClellan has made splendid

robe for Francis Hower, ont of a number of
skins oi rack-coon- s that Mr. Hewer caught

in the woods of S lim and Lost Creek val-

ues.

The Republicans of Snyder county, at

their primary election, held on Saturday

week, nominated Captain J. Merrill Linn, of
Lcwisburg, Union county for President
Judge.

A "thunder Shower" came from an east-

erly direction last Wednesday afternoon.

It is an uncommon thing for a ' thunder

shower to come from that direction. The

long steady rains come from the east.

The new bonnet is ntt so much of a bon-

net as it is a collection and combination of
ribbon and flowers. The lsdies look just
splendid in the flower and ribbon bonnet ;

they appear as it looking out from a bed bf

roses.

The Franklin Rcpotitory last free said i

Nearly all the farmers of the cbunty were

compelled to replant their corn, as that al-

ready planted has rotted in the ground.

The cause is attributed to the corn freezing

during the past winter."
A Mifflin county man is having a monu-

ment put up in a graveyard for himself.

The monument is to be complete in every

particular excepting the date of the man's

death, which, of course, cannot be placed

npon it until he dies.

Some one who has counted the number

of people that cross the river at this place,
says that four hundred people is sbont the
average number that cross daily excepting

on Saturday, when sometimes the number

increases to eight hundred.
"

The Post drew an immense1 crowd td the

Methodist church on Sabbath. The heat

was oppressive. One woman fainted, and

many others sickened. One lady delivered

the contents of her stomach on the back of
Mr. Henry Goshen's coat.

Uarrimonial insurance companies are

springing np. McVeytown has one, and

Lew i8 town people are about to organize a

company of. that kind. It is best not to be

misled by the word matrimony. ; The object

is not f6 tarry people but to insure a cer--

tain sum ot tcaney to pepio uii r.

ned.

4 The public has long since awarded to
Ayer's Hair Vigor the foremos: place among
reliable Hair Renters tires. It is effectual,
agreeable and absolutely harmless. It makes
the hair fresh and luxuriant, and old age
scarce and unfashionable.

Some strange woman, considerably ad-

vanced in years, careared around town on
Friday afternoon, to the amusement of a
lot of idle boys. Ths threat to put ber in
jail caused ber to disappear as mysteriously
from the streets as her coming had been.

The Republican Primary election in Sny-
der county resulted in the nomination of J.
Merrill Linn, of Lewisburg, for President
Judge; John H. Moyer and John Hetti for
County Commissioners, O. S. Helfrich for
County Treasurer, David Reichley for
Sheriff.

"A woman in Philadelphia bought a silk
dress on credit and had the bill sent to her
husband. He refused to pay it, and suit
waa brought by the dealer to compel him.
The Judge decided that a silk dress is not a
necessity and that the husband need not
pay the Lill.

Howard, son of David Beale, living near
Bealetown, this county, n,et with a very
serious if not fatal accident last week while
helping to unload a saw-lo- g at his father's
saw-mil- l. He fell, and a heavy piece of
scantling fell on his head and shoulder. He
is lying in a very critical condition.

An ignorant candidate for medical honors
having been thrown almost into a fever
from his incapability of answering the ques-
tions, was asked by one of the censors how
he would sweat a patient for the rheuma-
tism f "I would send bim here to be ex-

amined," he rbplled. Providence Journal.

" Maggie, dear, if I should attempt to
spell Cupid, why could I not get beyond the
first syllable r Maggie gave it np, where-
upon William said, "Because, when I come
to e n, of course I cannot go farther."
Maggie said she thought fSat was one of
the nicest conundrums she had ever heard.
Buffalo Exprett.

Thieves entered the house of a Tyrone
man a few nights ago and s!o!S a pair of
pants owned by the proprietor of the prop-
erly. The trowsers contained a pocket-boo- k

that had $35 in money and 3900 wCrtb

of paper in it. The theft is blamed on
tramps. It will be many days before such a

pair of pants is again found b the thieves.

On Wednesday afternoon of last week,
during the prevalence of the " thunder
shower" from the east, the barn of James
S. Cox, of Greenwood township, was struck
by lightning and destroyed. A horse in the
barn was killed by the same stroke of light-

ning, and a number of agricultural imple-

ments in the building were destroyed by
the fire.

A York county paper says : "The people
of York connty are opposed to having two
judges on their bench, and the presiding
judge of this county insists that be has am

ple time to do all the work required. Yet
the judicial apportionment bill provides for
two judges. It looks very mnch as if the
York county Democrats have too many pegs
for the holes, and wish to provide a place
for one of the 'workers.' "

The Center Democrat ssys: A Clinton
county man recently went to Lock Haven,
and after drinking about a quart of the best
whisky to be found in our ambitious sister
city, started for borne. He was overcome
by his emotions on the way and laid in the
woods to rest. In the morning when he
awoke a dead rattlesnake lay by bis side.
He was bitten in four places, but suffered
no inconvenience. It was, however, fatal
to the snake.

On Saturday the Presbyterian congrega-

tion of this place met in the chapel, and re-

fused to ratify the report of the committees
for the settlement of the trouble, between
the congregations. The rejection of the
report as presented by the committee of
MifUintown congregation was not followed

by a discbarge of the committee, but the
committee was retained for futuro work,
and a resolution waa passed by the congre-

gation requesting tlie Committee of Pres-

bytery to come back and make another ef-

fort to harmonize or compromise the trou-
ble.

At half-pas- t, 10 o'clock oil Sabbath morn-

ing the Post of the G. A. E. at this place
marched in a body to the Methodist church
to attend divine worship. They all loo'te'd

quite well in their bine uniforms and their
march Was like the march of veterans. THu

Post Band, without instruments, led the
procession. The Bond boys are so well

used to keeping step to music that their
marching was also a perfect step to time,
and then very light blue uniforms might
easily have been mistaken by a stranger for
the Confederate gray, and the whole pro-

cession misinterpreted to mean a nnion pro-

cession of the nnion and disunion elements
of the late civil war. The church was

crowded to its utmost capacity. The aisles
bed seats put in them, an with all that
there was not room for the multitude that
sought entrance. Rev. Mr. Oanoe preached
a sermon appropriate to the occasion.

Jacob Beidler's bees took to swarming on

Sunday. Two swarms concluded to leave

about one and the same time. Samuel Roll-ma- n

came to the assistance of Mr. Bcidler,
and by the rts known td the bee cultivator
the swsrms were kept from getting off the
property, but the management could not
keep the two bees from getting into one
box. Two swarms in one box never do, and
this caie was no exception. The bees fell

to fighting each other, and the fiercest strug-

gle has been going on ever since. The
dead snd wonnded are being dragged out

of the box as fast as they are put out of

fighting order. The probability is that both
swarms will be destroyed before the strug-

gle comes to an end. Mr. Rollman waa

strung about dozen times. On Monday

another bee swarmed; thit one was success

fully hived.

Frank Sicber, a youth aged about 16

years, only son of Solomon Sieber, liting
in Fermanagh township, was wonnded in

the right band on Decoration day by a pis-

tol shot. He had loaned his seven-shoot- er

to the hired man, with instructions to put
the pistol back in his trunk. The pistol

was returned in due course of time. The

lad had occasion to go to the trunk on Mon-

day for something, and by some unaccount-

able way the pistol was discharged while the

boy was handling some clothing. The bul-

let entered the palm of the right hand, and
lodged near the back of the hand. Dr.

Crawford, assisted by Dr. Banks, rendered
the surgical operation fiat the case re-

quired. The bullet was taken ont and the

hand is doing as well as can be expected.

A boy from the country was going along
Focrth' street the 6thCr day, and as he
passed a fruit store s bunch of bananas
hanging out in front caught bis eye. They
were the first he bad ever seen, and grab-

bing bis mother by the dress he sung out :

" Lordee, niam, look there j did yon ever
see cucumbers rrowin' on stick before 7"
The fruit store man tumbled at once and
gave the boy a cucumber to sample. S.'ea- -
tenvUle Herald.

The Port RcjaJ band was Dot to be
utdone by the band from this plaee

going to Cbnroh Hill Cemetery to par
tieipstta in tbe ceremony pf deooratiog
soldiers' graves, but tbej returned tbe
compliment bj coming to this plaee to
participate in tbe decoration of soldiers
graves in the Lutheran end Presbyterian
cemeteries and the ceremonies ia the
Court House yard.

An exchange aptly remarks i This is the
time of the year when tbe
sharper gets around among farmers, who
never take a paper, and succeeds in soiling
them a lot of trah, at exorbitant prices,
nndor names. When the
Crop is ready for the reaper the smart
farmer, who knows enongh without reading
the papers, corses the lying agent. So the
world moves, and, probably, always will.

The Bi Centennial Association of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania are making
grand preparations for tbe celebration of
the 4th of July, 1881, in the Centennial
Building at Philadelphia. It is expected
that 100,000 people will be present on that
day. The demonstration is the preparatory
step to the celebration of the "Two lion-dred- th

anniversary of the founding of Penn-
sylvania by William Penn." Eighteen hun-

dred and eighty-tw-o will be the anniversary
year. More particulars next issue.

The bee cultivator now gives attention to
the indications of a swarm, and keeps his
tin pans and drnm-stic- k in readiness to so
serenade the young bee a hen it turns out
that it will be induced to locate by the side
of the parent 4fep. Tbe ninsw of tii pens
most have a seductive influence on the
young bee to prevent it from indulging in
its natural desire to Hy away, when it is
driven from the old homestead to do for
itself. What effect would the music of a
brass band have on a swarming bee t

The Post filled the programme as had
been mapped out for Decoration day. At
10 o'clock A. M., in procession they march-

ed to Union Cemetery, and decorated th'ai

(raves of soldiers buried there ; thence to
Port Royal and Church Hi'! grave-yar- d,

where they were addressed by Comrade
James J. Patterson ; thence back to Miffliu- -

town at 8:50 P. M., accompanied by tbe
Port Rcjal Bind. At 5 o'clock P. MI
they at the Court House, and
being there joined by the school children,
and Odd Fellows, they mirchel to the
Lutheran and Presbyterian grave-yard-

where graves of soldiers were decorated ;

thence bac6 to the Court House yard, to
the monument. The multitude assembled
there around thd Post after the decoration
ceremony was 0er, and a prayer was de
livered by Rev. Geo. Benaugh, Comrade T.
D. Garrnan delivered an address, which was

followed by the benediction by Kev. George
Benaugh. Tbe Post Band was in attendance
during al! te cerefiooy.

Eighteen nice young horse, from the
Western country were unloaded at
this station, for Commissioner Wilson,
on Tuesday morning.

The Pennsylvania railroad did the
nice thing on Monday evening, by
sending tne Port Royal people home
from the decoration ceremonies in ft

special train.

THS AMERICAN REVISED NEW TES-

TAMENT.

The Literary Revolution is prompt with
its edition of tbe Revised New Testament.
Tbe British monopolists "unchained" their
edition on the morning of May 20th, and at
8:30 P. M., tbe aame day, tho American
edition was all in type, and of the various
editions of the entire Testament and, the
Gospels published separately as many as
50,000 copies a day will be manufactured
till the demand is met. Tbe prices for the
very handseine editions, in type nearly
double tbe size of tbe British edition, are
as follows :

The New Testament complete for 10 cents.
The Gospels complete for 7 cents.
The Gospels separately, each for 2 cents.
And in various forms and styles, up to

full Turkey Morocco, gilt edges, Tor the
new and old versions on pages facing for
$1.50.

This edition is for sale by tbe leading
booksellers of tbe United States, or they
will be sent by mail on receipt of pi ice.

Liberal terms are allowed to clubs. Address
American Book Exchange, 7G4 Broadway,
New York.

This took place at Stenbenville, Ohio :

Mrs. Browyer ran into the house the other
day quite excited and red in the face, and
her husband asked her what was wrong.

"I'm a christian," she replied, "and I don't
like to qnarrel, but that Mrs. Jenkins is just
too much." "Why, what's the matter?"

She insulted me in her own house." "Did
she I And what did yod say back f" "Not
a word. I just told ber she was a mean,
tattling, good-fo- r nothing, do-les- s, lazy,
sloucby, slovenly, careless, giddy, silly,
gabbling, gossiping thing, and all the neigh-

bors kne it, and nobody liked ber, and I
wouldn't speak to her if she didn't Kloiig

to our church, and then I came away. I

I know if I hadn't controlled my temper I'd
bare said something to make her mad, and
I oughtn't to Ho that." Then she flopped

down into a chair, and her husband smiled
at her in a queer sort of way, and her face
got redder than ever, and only ber christian
patience saved her.

As exchange, over the Signature of Tom
Weaver, says : Just stroll around to back
kitchen doors on Monday, if you want to see
how pretty she is. There she stands, queen
of the wash-tu- princess of tbe clothes-wringe- r.

Watch her as she plays a light
pianissimo solo on the wash-boar- evfr and
anon increasing to crescendo, and occasion-

ally bursting ont into a staccato movement
tbat rips' the buttons off tbe wristbands.
Her hands are parboiled, bef elbows dim-

pled, ber face redolent with sudsy steam.
If ahe hastily wipes ber bands on her apron
and scoot out of sight, bid her n Mating

goon-by- . But if she rests with ber hands
on ber hips and bids yon M ,"

in a cheery tone, don't linger a great while.
She means to give yon a dose of warm
water just as soon as yon get near enough.
Call on her in tbe evening, and if she can't
play the piano as well as she docs the wash-

board, never mind. Go ahead. Say your
little ray.

As to bow necessary it is to be careful
while "weeding," the followfcg from the
Huntingdon Journal will serve aa a remind-

er : On Monday afternoon, while engaged in

cutting the grass in his burial lot, on Ceme-

tery Hill, Samuel A. Steel, Esq., made a
very narrow escape from being bitten by a
copperhead. After cutting down the grass
Mr. Steel was pulling some weeds in the
corner of the lot, and just aa he took hold
of one ot them, he saw a large copperhead,
with its head erect, ready to spring at bim.

tf. S teel was so badly . frightened at bis
narrow escape that before be could recover
himself the. reptile made its escape. He
searched for it for some time, but waa una
ble to discover its hiding place.

WHERE SHALL I BUY ?
If you are a buver of Boots and Shoes, I would recorurh'cnj row to

HECK S FAMILY BOOT AND SHOE STORE, Bridge Street, MifBin-tow-

I know whereof I speak when I eny that you can fiad at Lis store
the best selected, best fitting, end largest stock of Boots and Shoes ever
kept in the county. Yea, and all work he sells, in case it rips, he sews r.pe
free of charge, whicii is no caiall item.

"DON'T itOU FORGET IT."

ijilpS

" HECK'S is the only exclusive Boot aud Shoe Store in tlie county, and
hence it is the only place where buyers will And a complete stock to select
from. He keeps all grades, from the finest to the coarsest, and at all
prices. No person can help but be suited at his Store. Call and be con-

vinced. Boots and Shoes made to order at short notice, and at reasonable
prices : nlso, repairing promptly attended to. Don't forget the place.

G. W. HECK'S
FAMILY BOOT AND SIIOS STOKE,

Bridge Street. MiflBintown. Fa.

The MisfortaneB of a Citizen of
Mexico.

The following letter &iplaius itself : j

JIzxico, Fa., May 90, 18S1.
7o my many friendt and renders of the

Sentinel and Republican :

I left tlus place on (he 2nd iiift..
for the piuiose of purchasing goodd
in the eastern market. I did cot
feel well wheu I left home, and after
passing Ij.tuca.ster I felt quite sick.
When I arrived at West PKiladolpliia
depot I did not feel able to go to the
Delaware side of the city, so I en-

gaged a room at the nearest hotel.
After registering my name end py:
ing for my lodging (I ate no supper)
I retired. When I arose nest morn
ing about 7:30, 1 felt better, Lavuig
enjoyed a refreshing sleep. I then
took a Market street car and went to
the St Elmo hotel, Noa. 317 and 310
Arch street, (where I have been stop-in- g

for years while in the city,) where
I received a small package of unpaid
bills that I had forgotten wheu 1 left
home, but left word with the ferry-
man, Mr. Frankhouser, to notify my
son, O'. D. Fry, aud he had them sent
by mail to me, in care of St. Elmo
hotel, it being my intention to pay
them while there, and have them re-

ceipted. I ate no breakfast, but told
the clerk to have a room ready for
me in about an hour. I had decided
to buy no goods till I felt better.
After registering I left the hotel about
8:30 A. M., to go to Market street
The sun was shining very warm for
so early an hour, and I felt very bad,
but was anxious to pay bills before
takin my bed, for such would cer-

tainly be the case when I returned to
the hotel: In passing out of Arch
street, at the corner of Fourth or
Fifth, I was met by two men who
seemed to walk np against me, and I
have a faint recollection of them
having hold of mj rim's; one on each
side, seeming to support me. Here
I seemed to become unconscious of
passing eeits. At times I would be
aroused, and I think at that time I
was in tho hospital, but do not recol-
lect distinctly of anything till I ls
aroused from a 6tnpor, and, spoken
to; was told, I ws on the cars west of
Newport, Ferry county. I think I
was in a sleeping car. I was told I
was to get off at MiHiu station. I
did so, and was taken ia charge by
Mr. Hayes of the Patterson House,
who engaged a livsry rig and had me
brought home. It sesms friends had
found and taken care of me and sent
me to Mifflin after my foes had got
rid of me. My loss is between seven
hundred and eight hundred dollars
in money, a seven-shoot- revolver
and Masonic pin. I am still confined
to my room, and am dictating this
letter, while my son copies it This
statement is correct, as far as. my
shattered memory serves me. Hcpe
it will be satisfactorily read and un-

derstood by the public,' aud especial-
ly the' curious ones.

Respectfully yours,
William Far.

VIED'.
HAKXER May 21st, in East Salem, Mrs.

Margaret Harner, aged 92 years, 5 months
and 16 days.

HOPPLE May 21st, at the residence of
ber brother, Christian Hopple, near Brown's
mill, Miss Mary Ana Hopple, aged 72 years,
4 months and 21 davs.

Difficult English Language.
People that e nnar'iuainted fT'ifi the

English Itngnage fiud great ditliculty in

learning it. There arc s many wonls that
are 'unJed alike and mean d;lToreut things
that foreigners unless they are
English people, expnrience untold dii'Jculty
in their efforts tocouiprehend the language.
The M!jwinf artvle i iilv'ifrative of the
po'r--t :

A pretty deer is dear to uie,
, A hare with dowuy hair;
I loe a hart with all my heart,

But barely bear a bear.
Tis plain (bat no one takes a plane

To hare a piir of pairst .

A rake, !buh, ofteu tukes a rafre
To tear away tho Urea. . .

Ail rjise thyme, time razes all ;

AuJ, through tbe whole, bote wears.
A writ, in writing 'riht,' may right

It wright,' and still bJ wrong
For 'write' and 'n'..- - are neither 'right'

And don't to "t:'c bWong.
Bier oftm Ving a bier to man,

Coughing a collii britij
And too much aid will nuke us sil,

As well as other tb!n(r'.
The rerson lies who says h Kc

When ho is but reclining ;

Aii'l. whi n consumptive lolks decline,
They all decline ueciiuing.

A quail don't quail b lure a storm
A boOh will bow bvl'or it (

We cannot reip t':o rain it rll
No earthly pawers reijjn o'er it.

The dyer dyes awhile, then dies ;
To dye he's always trying,

Until upon his dying bed
lie thinks no more of dyeing.

A son of Mars mars mtny a sun ;
All deyS must have their days,

And every knight should pray each night
To hiW who weighs bis ways.

Tis meet tbat man should mete out met
To feed niisl'r.rtune's son ;

Tbe fair should faro on love alone,
K!se one cannot be won.

A liS alas! is something; false;
Of faults a maid is made;

Her waist is hut a barren waste
Though stayed, she is not staid.

Tbe springs spring forth iu spiiug, and
shoots

Shoot forward one and all ;

Though sururwr kills the flowers, it leaves
The leaves to die in fall.

I woi'l a storp here commence,
Bvyou might fiud it stale i

So let s suppose that we have reached
Tbe tail end of our tale.

The Power ot Ibe Pre.
In no way is the power of the press more

surely shown than in the universal knowl-

edge that has. in leas than a year, been dif-

fused throughout fifty millions of people of

the wonderful curative properties of that
splendid remedy Kidney-Wor- t. Ami the
people from iba Atlantic to the P.iriric have

shown their intelligence snd their knowl-

edge of what is in the papers, by already
making Kidney-Wo- rt their household rem-

edy for all diseases cf the kidneys, liver
and bowels. herald.

Tbeki lives in the land of Jaian
A very lugubrious man, .

Who sketches with toil,
In water and oi!)

Strange scenes tor ths Japanese fan.

He paints with a Chinaman's queue,
And uses vermillion and blue;

lie delights in large herds
. Of long-legge- d birds.
Which he makes with their bodies aokew,

He strives with tbe noblo intent
To pU-tu- each current event ;

He ot'tea spends hours
. Over intricate flowers,

And receies just the eighth of a cent.
St. Aickolat.,

A CAED.
I am prepared to furnish tbe bett make nf

Needltt, $kuttlet, and nev partt for AJfY
Sewing Machine, (old or new,) in the mar-

ket ,' also,' the bttt pure tperm machine oil.
W. H. A IK ENS,

Slain street, MifUintown, Pa.,
One door above Post-Othc-

fOMMERtFAI- -
MIFrMNTOWN MARKETS. '

Mirruarows, Juan 1, ibsl.
Butter n.....'. Id
EKta 4 11
Lard '. 8
Ham 12
Sbonldor ................. ..... 8
tides S
Potatoes . 40
Onions 1 00
Hugs 1

KIFFLLXTOWN GRAIN MAKKEf.
Corrected weeitly.

QuoTiTtosn roa v.

Wednesday, Jaut I, 1K
Wheat 1

Corn. 60
Oats S
Rye b- -

Clovrrseed...... $ 7'tol W)

puila DLLPni.v ga!. MAKivErS.
PuiLADELPUIA, May S3 heat is

antive, exoited aud higher. Sales o
--000 bush wtpruj rejected, part iu
Train depot an j part in r rain elevator,

$1 18al 19 : 900 buhcl in
elevator, on private term; ll''?C bash
Delawaie red and ambrr, $1 'J.r,:

bush Delaware red dirnp, at $1 13
1400 bush d i, on track, and 1200 baxh
No 2 red. iu elevator, on secret terms;
alo, 1900 bush N rd at $1 25;
1500 buob do at $1 251- - Itjetw dull;
pale at $1 Ottal US fr Pennsylvania,
t'orn was steady; l of 5000 bushels
western, Pennsylvania and southern
veliow, track aud in grain uVpot, at fjOo:

2100 bushels western bigb mixed, do
do. at COaCOi.; anJ 2500 barbels re-

jected, track, GOc; 1700 ba,h yellow at
GOd, anJ mixed at 60 J per bubel. Oats
wer easier: 9009 buna sold ia lots at
oCaolo for whit, and 47a43 p- - r bush
for rejected anJ mXrd.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Pulk.AlEt.ritlA. May 30. The cattle
market air. 2,ScO; prime, fiaTo J

no-l- . Ga3io medium, 0GIc: common
5!a5ie. Sheep Sales. 8 0J0 ; good
54a5jo; medium, 5t5Jo: common, 4ja
4le: bojstnlcs, 3,5j'J prioes, from 8
to Pic: .

Special .Yotices.

pimples:
I will mail (Free) the reeipe lor a siiiijlv

Yioktabli Bam that will remote Tax,
FKK.KLEP, PIMPLES aud Elotcui..,
leaving the kin soft, clear a:.d beautiful;
also instructions for a Inxn iant
growth of hair on a ball head or smooth
lace. Address, inclosing 3c stamp, lizs.
VsxDEir A Co., 5 Beekuiau St., T.

TO COXSUMI'TIYKS.
The advertiser Laving Lfcn permanently

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
iy simple remedy, is aoxiou to make
known to bis feliow-snuVre- rs the means ot
cure, lo all who desire it, he wilk send a
copy of the prescription used, (tree ol
charge.) with the directions for preparing
and asing tbe same, which they w ill nnd a
sua Ci'kc forCoxsiiarTio, Astuxa, Baox-ciiiri- s,

sec. Parties wUbing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address;

.. . Kev. K. A, WILSON",
101 Pn St., Williamshnig. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Emplonient.

plea free. Address. M. L. BYKN, 49 Nas
sau Street, New York.

i : ius o lisop roit li-
.-

A GENTLEMAN who autTer-- d for rears
from .Nervous DEBILITY,, PKEMATL'UE
DECAY, and all the.efecta of youthful in
discretion, will lor tile sake of sniler'-i- iyi- -
oi mitr, send Tree to all wno need it, tlie re
cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience ran do so by addressing in perfect
confidence. JOHN B. Hi PEN,

42 Cedar St., New York
Jan 2 18R1.

PRIVATE SALES.
0

VALUABLE FAR3I

PRIVATE SALE.
rriill heirs of Frederick Lanver, dee'd,
X w.'l offer at private sale, a farm, situ

ated m Ceenwooa township, Perry county,
Pa., bounded bv lauds of J. Anker, J. U
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred &. Fiftj-fiy- e Acres,
more or less, about 11-- sores cf which are
cleared and in a high stale of cultivation ;
the balance ia weir set with timber. The
improvements are a

Large MIb Frama Equsb,

BANK BARN, Hog Pec, Corn Uouse, snd
Waidi llouxe, with a Well of nerer-failin- g

water near tbe door. There is also an ex-

cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.
This is a most desirable property, being

situated in a limestone ralley, convenient to
tchuols, churolien, u.iils, ate, snd wilhin a
few miles of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

n? For further particulars call on the
nndersigued, who reside on the farm, or
address them al Millerntown, PerrvC"., Pa.

S'MEON LAUVEU,
BOLDER LAUYEK.

.M.iy 4, Adciiuistralors.

Large Farm at Privata Sale.

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okcson, tfeceased, is ottered for sale.

It is located 'i fertile alley of
J"n'ata county, Pa., one snd a has

miles west of Academi, containing ttQ
Acres of prime limestone laud, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, Lar;re ll.tniion llouiu, Bunk
Birn, lOOx-i- feet; Wagon Siifds, i

Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuild ings, also other
spring and running water; Two OrchanU
bearing choice frnits. It is well located,,
near to chorees, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new ownr, as is
well known, it did for n,i.y years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terus, fcc, Call on James E. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-so-n,

Port Royal.
. . .

A HALF-ACF.- K l.t7l SITUATED IX
Walker tunabfp, aboLt two miles west of
Thomrso!:tovro, on the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-sto- ry

Dwelling Uu.ir;, w'tb kitchen and outbuild-
ings. Fr'jit its variety. Water at ibe door.

Terms made known by calling on Philip
deck, on the premises, or by addressing
Philip deck, Thoinpson'onn, Juniata Co.,
Petina.

A CHOICE FA KM OF 110 ACBES. NO
waste land ; all clear excepting a hall acre,
and only one mile and a half, from tbe
county teat, tne best marketplace and ship-pi-

point in tho county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn. 7i by 40 feet. Good
Fraiue House. Four acres in Orchard
But you will want to see tbe fans'. . Call en

JOHN CTyjf INGHA'Sf,.

Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa. ,

2". B Terms eay. Payments to snit
purchaser.

fGQ eek in your own town. Terms and
d)U'J $ outfit fro. , Address H Hallfttt Co., Portland, Slalne. I mar 2 "81

T

Profesiianai Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
fiirruxTows, pa.

aCollecting ind Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to. ' " '

Orrica On Main street, ia hia place of
evidence, south of Bridge atrert.

31 aSON IRU1.V,

. ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W,

HtFFl.lXTtU'S', JC.Vf.fTJ CO., PJ.
Cjr All busiia'sa promptly attended to.
Orrien On Bridge :tret, praRe the

Court HoUac U.rj. f jiul , 'SO-- lj

EE1DLEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Sv!Iecti"ns attended to promptly.
Orif t With A. J. Patterson E.--, on

Bridge stroot.
leb SO. .

-
-

DAVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY. AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA. .,

ft Collections and all profosional busi- -

nens fVct p'fy a' tend ed t ;.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Jtlr'FLIM TOWN, rj.

Oihc4 Vt'u'w from 9 a. m. to 3 r. .. Of
fice in hia father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. . rocl22-- tt

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery aud their collateral
branches. Otlice at the Old corner of T'aird
and Orange streets, Mi&intown, Pa.

March 2, 1875.

T 31. BRAZEI2, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND Su'SGEOU,
JJcadenia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrics formerlv occupied by Dr.Storrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

jy L. ALLCN, 31. D.;

II is commence! the practice of Medicine
and S urgcry and all thcircollateral branches.

OiPce at Acad emia, a! tbe residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rjulyl&,184

JOUX MCLAUGHLIN',

INSURANCE AGENT, . ,

PORT ROYAL, JUXUT.t CO., PA.
OOuly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, lf7--l- r

JJKXU1 HARSIIBERGKR, M.D.

Continues the practice of Mel cine snd
Surgery and all their collateral branch.

Otlice at his residence in McAlisterviUe.
Feb 9, 187 G.

Medici J.

mm
16:

v v.
Bas been In

constant as by t:

public for vr,twentir't-X'K'3- ? 1
years, Saul IS (na nen
preparatlva ever

forRESTOniNG Suta
GRAY HAIR TO ITS As gayer
TOCTHrCL COLOR and

V ASP LIFE. J Chemist
It snppllea the natu of Uses.

ral food and color to the and
nnlr glands wlthoat leadingstaining: the skin. It will
Increaso and thicken tha
srrowth of tho hair, pro-re- nt

its blanching' and endorse
fallinc off, aad thaa and

AVERT BALDNESS. ,

It cares Itching. iitii-- V it
Uons and vaadnn. as as aa HAIR DRESSING It
la very desirable, glvlng; great
the hair n silken softness triumph
which, all admire. It in medi-e'e- e.

keeps the head clean,
sweet and healthy.

CWSGHAM--
S

WHISKERS
will chaos the beard to a BKOW.N

or BLACK at discretion. Belns; In

one preparation it ia easily applied,
and produces a permanent color
that will not wash off.

i'UU'aKLu BV

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, K.B.
Sold bf all Oeaicrt ! My-- ii

Manhood: HowLost. How .Restored
Just pub!isu'i4 a new edition of

Dr. CuKcrwTs Celebrated K.tsay
on the rtJie-:- l lure (witdunt nietli- -

citiejof Sperruaturrhira or Seminal weak- -
neu, Iuvoluiitrry Seminal Losses, Impo
U iii v, Vent il and physical Incapacity,

V- Marriage, etc. ; also,
Kj.iU'rsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
Tim celebrated author, in this admirablu

K.jy, clearly it iuonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abo- may be rad-

ically evrvi without the dangerous use of
interna! medicine or the application of the
liuii'e ; pointing out a mode of cure at onco
simfe, certain, and effectual, by means ot
whir b ev-- ry offerer, no matter h t hia
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

ETThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the Um.

Scut tree, under seal, in a j 'ain envelop,
to any address.

Address the Publishers , .

TH E ITLTERff ELL S EDIC A L (
Ann St., New Vork;

jnnelR-l- y Post-OCi- Box 4"Kt.

PILLS.
Use rnly Dr. J. M. Morrison Sugar

seated Adu-biliou- s Tills as the; are
now acknowledged It be the best Liv-

er fill made, a box of Jbere should be,

in eycrj faarty. They are a good
physic, fan be bad at I rt' lack's
Prog Store in Mifiiintown and at roost
of the cnontrj store. ...Tha lr. fr--
merlj practiced in Waterloo this crnrj- -

deo 21 80.

70 A WtEiC. 3 It! a day at home easily
pi aa made. CoettT Outfit free. Address
Tars k Co.. Angnsia', Maine.

marZ,DI-l- y

No paper in tbe Juniata Valley publishes
aa large a quantity of reading matter aa tut
Srmintl and keymolicmm. ft ia aijuve al1.

other's the paper lor the general ruadci .


